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ABsTRAcT.  This study  ig to (l) investigate the prevalence of  Chlam.vdophila abortus  infection in cows  and  goats in Taiwan, and  (2) coin-
pare the  genetic propeTties ofTuiwanese  isolates with  abortion  strains from other  sources,  Appreximute}y 71 Q, ef  aberted  cews  and  58q,
of  aborted  does had IgG  againsl  C, ctbortus  in their  sera, Thc  seropreva]ence  rate  in cows  may  be overestimated,  because a certain  degree
of  cross-reactivity  with  C. pecor[vn cannot  be ru]ed  out.  On}y  22.7%･ (from aborted  cows)  and  33.3% (from aborted  does) of  vagLnat

swabs  that tested pesitive by po]ymerase chain  reactien  lcd to suecessful  isolation of  C. ahortus  by inocu]ation into chicken  embryes,

equivalent  to 7,1% and  7.9% of  igolation rates, respectively.  Thc  mu.']or  outef  membrane  protein gene ef  ]5 Taiwanese  abortion  iso]ates

was  eompared  with  that of  varlous  struins  by restriction  fragmcnt lcngth polymorphism (RFLP) and  nuc]eotide  sequencing.  Restriction
enzyme  qfbl was  tLble to distinguish Taiwanese ruminant  isolates, which  have identicat RFLP  patterns, from C. .felis {feline) and  C. psit-
taci (avian) strains, Taiwunese iso]ates had 98.8-]OO% honiotegy with  knewn ruminant  abortion  strains and  were  phylogenetically c]os-

esl to bovine LW508  strain.

KEy  woRDs/  bovine. caprine,  Chlatrt.yaophila aborttts  infection, major  outer  memhrane  protein gene. RFLP.
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  Abortion has been a serious  economic  problem  for

domestieated ruminants  worldwide  [1, 6, 8, 10, t4, 16, 171.
In the past 5 years, dairy herds in Taiwan have experienced
increasing incidence of  abortion  rising  from 11%  to 25 %

(by herds), based on  interviews and  questionnaire surveys  of

1 15 herd owners  out  of  a  tetal of  868 cow  herds in Taiwan,
The epizootic  of  C. abortus  (formerly called  Chlam}'dia

psittaci) infection in goats has been described [10]. Here,
one  of the frequently suspeetcd  ruminant  abortigenic  agents

is C. abortus  [1O]. This is based on  theclinica] history, thcr-

apeutic  cffects  of  tetracycline, und  a  prelirninary sero]ogical

survey  showing  >37.5%  seropositives  among  dairy cows
(Dr. Fong, persona] communication).  The  purposes of  this

study  are  to (1) further investigate the prevalence of C
abortus  infection in cows  and  goats in Taiwan; and  (2) com-

pare the major  outer  membrane  protein (MOMP) genc of
Taiwanese isolatcs with  that of  abortion  strains from other
sources.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Serology: Sera were  tested for IgG against C, abortus  by
utilizing  a CHEKITG  kit (DR. BOMMELI  AG, Switzer-
land), which  is an  indirect solid-phase  assay  on  microtiter

plates coated  with  inactjvated C. psittaci antigcn,  and

ImmunoCombop (Bios,al-Galed Labs, Israel), plastic cards

attached  with purified Chlam.vdia antigens.  Fluorescent

antibody  substrate slide  (VMRD,  Inc., WA,  U.S.A.) were

also  used  for 7bxoptasma  gondii and  Neospora  caninum

antibodydetection.

  PCR  detection qf Chlatn.vdophila DIVA: Vaginal swabs

were  collected  frem healthy (N=31) and  aborted  (N=63)
cows,  and  from healthy (N=18) and  aborted  (N=1 12) does,

mostly  within  1-4 weeks  postabortion. The  yaginal  swabs

wcre  transported in SPG  medium  (suerose 74.6 g/l, K2HP04
1,237 g/l, L-glutamic acid O,72] g/l, 1O%  fetal cal t' serum  (vt
v), vancomycin  and  streptomycin  100 ug/ml, nystatin  and

gentamicin 50 ug/mt) 1 191 and  depleted, The fluid was  cen-

trifuged at 4200 × g at 40C for 2e min,  and  the supernatant
was  harvested. Aborted fetuses and/or  placenta were  col-

]ected from 12 cows  und  nine  does (Table 1), and  fetaL
organs  were  pooled and  homogcnized  into a 1O%  cmulsion

in Eagle's minimal  essentia]  medium,  supplemented  with

streptomycin  (O,1 mglml)  and  gentamicin (O.05 mglml).
After centri fugation at  3800 × g at 40C for 20 min,  the  super-

natant  was  harvested, Nucleic acid  was  extracted  from 30e

ul of  the supernatant  or emulsion  or 200 ptt of yolk sac ftuid

(see below) with  a commercial  genomic  DNA  extraction  kit

(Acugcn AsiaO, Taipei, Taiwan), which  contained  a cetyltri-

tnethylarnmonium  bromide (CTAB)/NaCl solutions,  1argely

i'ollowing a  published procedure [9]. TE  buffer (10 mM

Tris-Cl, 1 mM  EDTA,  pH 8.0) served  as no  DNA  control

and  DNA  extracted from uninI'ected yolk sac tluid served  as

negative  control,  DNA  was  extracted  with  an equal volume

ofchloroft)rm/isoamyl  alcohol (24:1), precipitated with  eth-

anol  and  suspended  in TE  buffer. The major  outer  mem-

brane protein (MOMP)  gene wus  amplified  by poLymerase
chain  reaction (PCR) with  primers CTU  [3, 5], CHOMP371
[9], CPI  and  PSI se]ected  from one  ofthe  conserved  regions

of  the gene. Primer CTU  and  CHOMP371  were  used  for

prirnary amplification,  while  primer CPI  and  PSI were  used

in nested  amplification,  if necessary,  The sequence  of CTU

primer was  5'-ATGAAAAAACTCTTGAAATCGG-3'  (1
to 22), that ofCHOMP37  1 was  5'-TTAGAAIC(GT)GAAT-

TGIGC(AG)TTIA(TC)GTGIGCIGC-3'  (1177 to 1209),
that of  CPI  5'-TTACAAGCCTTGCCTGTAGG-3'  (58 to
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Tablc 1. The  scropositive  rate,  the PCR  dete¢ tion and  the isolation of  Chiamydophita
  abortus  from eows  and  doesCows

Docs

Paranieter   Healthy
(nun-uborted)Abt')rted

  Healthy
(nun-aborted}Aborttd

ScrumIuG     eVaginalswab

  (PCR)Vugina[s-,ab

 (Isolate)
Abortedt'etus

  {PCR)

34St672u,
 s].3q/

 14131",
 45,2%

 Ol14,,/
  o%
 NAb,

451637t.4q,2216334.9ve5/2222.7%

 IA28,3%

4/24]6,7q,711S38.9%

 U17
 o%
 NA

651112
 58%24A

 ]22t,4ve

 St2433.3U,

 31933.3Q.

a) Numher  posltivesffotal number  of  samples  tested.
b)Nelt",uiluble.

77), and  that of  PSI 5:-CCACAAGCTTTTCTAGA-3'
(1 1OO to ]084). In primary PCR,  14.6ul ofDNA  was  mixed

with  5.4 ul of  buffer centaining  5 mM  KC], 7,5 mM  Tris-

HCI (pH 9.0), 0.1 mM  EDTA,  O,2 rnM  MgC12,  2 mM

(NH4)2S04, O.2 mM  dNTP,  O.25 uM  primer and  1 unit  7laq

DNA  polymerasc (BiotoQ[s-Biotechnological &  Medieul
Laboratories, U.S.A.). The cyc]ing  conditions  were  940C
for2 min,  followed by 30 cyeles  at 940C  for t min,  480C  for

1 min,  720C for 2 min,  and  a  final extensien  at 720C  for 10
min.  In nested  PCR, 3 ui of primary PCR  product was
mixed  with  97 Ltlbuffercontaining similar  concentratjons  of

components  with  2 units of 7ktq potymerase. The cycling

conditions  were  94eC for 2 min,  foltowed by 25 cycles at

940C  for1 min,  520C  for1 min,  and  720C  fbr 80 sec,  Neg-

ative controls  consisting  of DNA  extructed  from nermal
specific-pathogen-free  <SPF) yolk sac fiuid and  distiiled
water  were  included in a]1 amp]ifications.  The  PCR  product
was  toaded in 292/ agarose  gel in O.5x TAE  buffer (O.02 M
Tris-acetate, O.5 mM  EDTA.  pH 8.0), stained  with  ethldium

bromide, and  spccimens  with  approximately  1209 or  1027

basepair product were  c]assified  as  positive. PCR  product
was  cloned  into the pcDNA3.IfV5-His-TOPO vector  in a

TA  c]oningO  kit (Invitrogen, CA, U,S.A.). Nucteotide

sequencing  was  performed by using  reagents  provided in
ABI  PRISM  BigDye  Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready

Reaction Kit by using  an automated  ABI PRISM  377-96
DNA  Sequencer (Perkin-Elmcr, CA, U.S.A.}. The  gene
sequenees  wcrc  analyzed  by the Clustal method  of  MegA-

lign-expert sequence  analysis software  (DNASTAR Inc.,
WI, U,S,A,), covering  the open  reuding  frame (ORF) nucle-
etide  (nt) 109 to 1070 L4], in which  abortion  strains  werc  39

nt shorter than 6BC  strain. After adjusting  for abortion
strains,  the aligned  sequences  covered  ORF  nt  109 to 103 1

including four variable  domains and  flanking rcgions.

  Agent isolation: Vttginal swabs  and  aborted  fetuses were

first screened  for the MOMP  gene by PCR,  and  PCR-posi-

tive sarnples were  inoculated into thc yo]k sacs of 6 to 7-
day-old SPF  embryonated  eggs,  Inoculated eggs  were  can-

dled twice a day, and  yolk sae fluid was  harvested from dead
ones,  On day 7 postinoculatien, the yolk sac of surviving

Tab]e2. The  serology  and  PCR  de[ection of  ChJam)/dvphila
  abortus  frem  ubortcd  eows  and  docs

Paru]"eter AbortedCows'l) AbortedDoes'V

  (N=63) (N=tt2)

ScrumlgGposiLivc

  PCRpositive

Serum  IgG positive

  PCRnegalive

Serum  IgG negutivc

  PCRpositive

Serum IgG nega[ive
  PCRnegative

20t6]h,3l.7or,2516339.7V,

 2f633.179i,T616325.4"/

]411l212.59,5]1]1245.5er,te/112S.93V･37/]1233,Osc

a)  Because  not  al]  scrologicall.v  LcsLcd  heu[thy anirnals  {Table i>
were  swabbed  and  sereencd  by PCR,  the  censtructien  ofu  similar

tuble is imposslb]e for healthy animalH.
b)Numberpesitives/Totu[numberofsamplestested,

eggs  was  collectcd,  and  subcu]tured  twice before being har-
vcsted.

  Restriction fragment length pot.)'morphism (RFLP) qf
MOMP  gene: Chlam,vdoplziJa strains  and  isolates used  for
RFLP  are listed in TabEe 4. PCR  products were  analyzed

with  CfoI, Haelll, Ndel, Stul and  Alul (Promega, Wl,
U.S.A,), Upon  complete  restriction,  C]ft,I should  yield threc
frugments uf 1025, 154 tmd  34 basepairs (bp). Hcielll and
Stul two fragments of  g42 and  367 bp, Ndel two  fragments

of 865 and  344 bp, andAlul  14 fragmcnts of411,  282, 102,
94, 85, 72, 41, 33, 32, 18, 16, 12. 7, and  4 bp, based on  the
C. psittac'i 6BC  strain  sequence  L41. Approximately 1-2 ttg
DNA  was  incubated with  5 pl of restriction enzyme  for 2 hr
at 370C, and  the digested products were  Ioaded in 2%  agar-

osc gel, photogruphed, and  analyzed  with  Bio-Profile soft-

wure  Bio-ID Version 99 (Vilbcr Lourmat, France),

RESULTS

  Table 1 summarizes  thc rcsults  of  serology,  PCR  detec-
tion of  agent  from vagina]  swabs  and  aborted  fetuses, and

agent  isolation, A  tota] of  735 scra  frem hea]thy (N=672)
or aborted  (N=63) cews,  primari]y Holstein, from 72 herds
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Tab]e 3.Serologic  evidence  of  mu}tiple  abortigenic  agent  infections in dDes

Chtatn.vdophila

  abortusTbxopias'ma  gottdiifu'eo,cporaeaninum

  Healthy(non-aborted)

  (N=20)

Aborted

{N=2g)

+tt･}+++ ++++ +.b+++

+

ec]32e11]o3 2d)2oo4[so2

a)  Seropositives,

b)Serenegatives.

c) Number  of  healthy non-aboned  animals  that show  such  serologic  status.

d) Number ot' aborted  animals  that show  such  seroSogic  status,

'Fable
 4,Strains  or isolutes ot' Chlam,},dophila used  l'or RFLP

SLruin numcHostIllness  causedGeographicul  originSeurce&Reference

C. cthvr'tu,v
C, tihonttt.s'
C. ahortets
C  .felis Cl,EPN)

C, psittaci
C. J)sitta['i
 ([zuwu)
Cpsittac'i

 (6BC)C.
 pneuinoniae

 CTWAR)

GoatGoatGeatFcline

PigeonParakeetBird,HumanHuman

AbortionAbortionAbortienCottiunctiE,itis,

pneumonia,
systemicinfecLion

Subclinicnl
Nortnu]Respk'atory

 and

svstemicinfectien

Respiratory

infect.ion

TuiwanTaiwanTaiwan

TalwanJapanU.S.A.U.S.A.

Lis,cr ot' t'etus, 10

Bruin of  fctus, 10

Vaginal swab,  ]e

Vuceine

Feces, 2012ATCCVR-I25,4

ATCC  VR-1310

Table S. Nucleotidc and  amine  acid  divergence in MOMP  gene  of  Taiwanese ruminant  abertion  isolates from

  othcr  Chiani.vdophita abortion  strains

Typeofpoint

 variatienNucleotide

 variution  and

    Positionb,

Amino  acid v}uiation

  andposition

Notes

Consistcnti`)

InconsistenL

TTC  T'1'T 2]O

GCC  ACC  343

GGA  GAA  197

AAG  6AG  718

CAC  CGC  797

GCG  GTG  g18

AAC  AGC  863
CAA  CGA  908

F,AGKHANQFTEERvsR701156624026627328S303

Within vuriable  demain  I

S' to variuble domain I
Lmmediate 5' to variablc  domain  III

3' to variablc  domain  III

3' to variubte  demain  III

3' to variable  domain  III

Immediate 5' to variuble  domain  IV

a) lndieate common  variation  nbserved  in all Taiwunese iso]utes ana]yzed.

b) P{)sitions in opcn  reading  frame have been adjusted  for abortion  strains, which  arc  39 nucleotides  shorter  thun

uviun  6BC  hlrain  [4i.

in nine  districts were  collected  from March  1999 through

February 2000. A  total of 136 sera from healthy (N=24) and
aborted  (N=112) does, primari]y {Nubian × Saanen), of  1 1

flocks in four districts were  collected  during the same

period. All herds (for cows)/tlocks  (for goats) in this study
were  seropositive,  Thc  scropositive  rate was  51.3gl, for
healthy and  71.4% for aborted  cews;  16.7% for heulthy and

58%  for aborted  does. Vaginal swabs  were  sampled  from

all aborted  cows  and  does and  from a  portion of  healthy ani-

mals,  and  screened  with  PCR  for the presence of  C. abortus
MOMP  gene, The  PCR  detection rate  was  45.2%  for

healthy and  34,9% for aborted  cows:  38.9% for healthy and

21.4%  for aborted  does. PCR-positive vaginal  swabs  that

were  inocu]ated into chicken  embryos,  and  the ugent  isola-
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bp

.t209

.5co

Fig.1. C;foI resniction  patterns ef  MOMP  gene ef  various

  Chlanrydaphila strains.  M=molecular  weight  standard  1oo  bp

  DNA  1adder; lane 1-3=C. abertus  Taiwan goat iselates; 4=C,

 jielis FEPN  strain; S=C. psittaci pigeon isolate, Taiwan; 6=C.

  psittaci izawa  strain; 7=C  psittaci 6BC  avian  strain; 8=C, pneu-
  moniae  TWAR  strain.

restriction pattern of five additional eow  isolates and  eight

goat abonion  isolates (Table 1) was  identical to that shown

in Fig. 1,

 Ihe MOMP  gene sequences  of Taiwanese isolates were

98.9-1oo%  homologous  among  themselves. Comparison  of

Taiwanese isolates with  12 abortion  strains from ovine,
bovine, and  swine  also revealed  a  98.8-100%  homology,

wherein  two  consistent  point variations  found in al1 Taiwan-
ese isolates and  bovine LW508  strain clearly distinguished
the Taiwanese isolates from a  rnajority  of  other  abonion

strains  (Table 5 and  Fig, 2). One consistent  variation  at  nt

343 from GCC  to ACC,  which  changed  the 1 15th amino  acid

from alanine to threonine, was  1ocated in a  variable  domain
I, There were  also 14 inconsistent point variations, six of
which  led to amino  acid  divergence (Table 5). Phylogenetic

analysis (Fig, 2) showed  that all C, abortus  strains and  iso-
lates clustered in a group with  four subgroups,  distinct from

the C, psittaci avian  strains  and  C. folis FEPN  strain,

DISCUSSION

tion rates were  22.7 and  33.3% for aborted  cows  and  does
respectively,  equivalent  to isolatien rates  ef  7.9 and  7.1%

for aborted  cows  and  does respectively, No  isolate was

obtained  from  healthy but PCR-positive individuals. The

PCR  detection rate  fOr aborted  fetuses was  8,3% for cattle
and  33,3% for goat.
 The majority  of  aborted  animals  tested positive for either

serum  IgG or  PCR  (Table 2). Only 31.7% of aborted  cows

and  12.5% of  aborted  does tested positive for both serum

IgG and  PCR.  However, 25.4% of  aborted  cows  and  33,O%
of  aborted  does tested negative  for stat ELISA and  PCR,
suggestive  of a multiple  infection,

 For a study  of  multiple  infection (Table 3), sera  from 20
healthy and  28 aborted  does from two flocks with  recent

abonions  in two districts were  tested for IgG against  aboni-

genic agents  C. abortus,  T  gondii, and  NL caninum.  Results
showed  that about  4.2% (2148, row  1) of does had triple

infections and  other  14.6%  (7/48, rows  2-4) of  does had
dual infections. N, caninum  infection was  found in four
does, which  were  also coinfected  with  either C  abortus  or

T  gondii (rows 1 and  3). CL abortus  was  likely to be respon-
sible for abertion  in four does (row S), and  Z gondii appar-

ently responsible  for the abenion  in 18 does in one  flock

(row 6). Some  does were  seronegative  to all three agents

(row 8).
 Chlamydophita strains  and  isolates from different animal

species  (Table 4) shewed  distinct RFLP  pattems when  ana-

lyzed with  C ioI (Fig. 1) and  Hdeln, but not  with  IVdel, Stul,

or  Alul. (foI yielded four basepair (bp) fragments Qf 401,
390, 234 and  184 for both cow  and  goat abortion isolates; a

1209 bp fragment for C, folis FEPN  strain; and  three bp frag-
ments  of  1025, 154 and  30 for C, pisttaci avian  strains  as

expected  [4]. The  RFLP  patterns of C, pneumoniae TWAR
were  indistinguishable frem those of  C. pisttaci avian
strains  when  analyzed  with  all five enzymes,  The CfoI

  A  preliminary serological survey  conducted  by Dr. Fong
at National Chung-Hsing University, shewed  the CL abortus
seroprevalence  rate among  dairy cows  to be >37.5%,  sug-

gesting that sampling  of six to nine  heads per herd is 99%
confident  for detecting at  least one  case  [11], [Ihis study

confirmed  the relatively high seroprevalence  of C  abortus

in healthy non-aborted  (51%) and  aborted  (71%) cows.
Sorne IgG  may  be induced by natural infection with  C,

abortus  since a vaccine  has not been used  in this country.
However, due to known  cross-reactivity,  some  IgG detected

rnay  have been induced by C. pecorum  [18] and  thus the
seroprevalence  rate  reported  herein should  have been oyer-

estimated.  So  far there has been no  investigation on  the sit-

uatiens  surrounding  the incidence of  the C. pecorum
infection in Taiwan's rumhant  populatien, it was  thus dien-

cult  to estimate  how much  of  the seroprevalence  rate  was

contributed  by C, pecorum, However,  because 31.7% of
aborted  cows  tested positive for both serum  IgG and  PCR

(Table 2), and  if this is used  as a strict criterion for making
etiologic diagnosis, it can  be speculated  that <68,3%  of  the

seroprevalence  may  have been cennibuted  by C. pecorum,
and  after correctien with  this percentile, the bona fide C,
abortus  seroprevalence  rate  should  have been at  least
22,6%. Tlie seroprevalence  rate of 16.7% (healthy non-

aborted)  and  S8%  (al)orted) in does suggested  that the C.

pecorum  coinfection  in does was  not  as  widespread  as  in
cows,

  It was  interesting to see  that the PCR  detection rates,  in
both aborted  cows  and  does, were  lower than those in their
healthy counterparts,  while  their agent  isolate rates  were

higher (rows 2, 4, and  6 in Table 1), The reasons  for these
findings were  not  clear.  However, it was  suggested  that the
PCR  detection was  not  necessarily correlated to agent  isela-

tion, Tlie 7,1-7.9% isolatien rate  was  roughly  equivalent  to

stat  8,8% rate  found in sheep  in natural infection [13].
  It was  clear that triple or  dual infection occurred  in
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Fig. 2, Phylogenetic analysis  of  the MOMP  genes of  various  Chlam),dophila struins  displays four subgroups  in

  abertion  strains  (top), distinct from  C, psittac'i avian  strains (middle), and  C, Yi,tis FEPN  strain  (bottom). The

  GeneBunk acccssion  numbers  for abortion  strain  LW5e8  is M73(M{], BAt  is L39e20 in bovine, ancl  for B577

  is M7303.6, S26I3 is X51859 in {)vine,  and  for PniSHI1  is AJO0561g,  pm225 is AjO05617.  prnd623 is

  AJO05615,  pm364 is AjOe5614,  prn1 12 is AJO056l3. pm326  is AJO04875,  OCHI.I96  is AJO()4g73, pm234 is

  AJOe4874 in swine.  The accession  numbers  for avian  typc D ls Y16562. type  A  is Y]6561, 6BC  is XS6980,

  type C is 1.25437z and  for FEPN  is M73037.

aborted  does (Table 3). However, for does, T, gondii
appeared  to be a  strenger  abortive  agent  than  C. abortus

(compared rows  S with  row  6) and  N. canin"tn  was  coinfec-

tive and  less prcva]ent <rows l and  3, Table 3). In a i'ew

cases, the  causative  agenr  was  unknown.  The  multip]e

infection in cows  was  not  clear,  however, IV. caninttm  infec-
tion of  cows  in Taiwan  had been confirmed  l 151.
  Previous RFLP  studics  indicated the power ofAtttl  and

Haelll discriminating C. psitta(ri isolates [3, 9]. Our  study

showed  that qbl was  most  usei'ul. while  Atul was  not  ideal

because of  the presence of  too  many  fragments to be
resolved  in rnini  agarose  s,el.

  The  MOMP  gene of' the ruminant  abertion  iso]ates is sim-

ilar worldwide,  consistent with  the results  obtained  in other
studies [3, 71. tt was  evident  that Taiwanese iso]ates were

phylogenetically closest  to the C  abortus  boyine LW508

strain  and  clustered  within  the same  subgroup,  while  other

abortion  strains  were  clustered in the other  three subgroups

(Fig. 2). It was  less like]y that the abortion  cases  studied

herein were  transmitted  from birds, because only  76-85%

homology and  a distinguishable RFLP  pattern were  found
with  C, psittaci avian  strains  <Figs, 1, 2), although  an uvian

serovar  strain  of  C, p,vittaci had been isolated from bovine
abortion  cases  [2]. It seems  unnecessary  to prevent the  con-

tact between birds and  ruminants  for disease control.

  In eonclusion,  the prevalence ef  C  abortus  infectien in

domesticated rurninants in Taiwan  is relatiyely  high, and  the

MOMP  gene ofTaiwanese  abortion  isolates are  phylogenet-
ically closest  to bovine abortion  strain LW508.  In aborted

fiocks, multiple  infections with  at least three agents,  i.e, C

psittaci, Z  gondii and  N. eaninum,  occurred.
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